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;,l.-13 - ?b 
THE WEEK 
Fri. Feb 13 - weethearts Ball, 8 :30-12 :00 , Alli son Ian io n & \\ om en R etreat at Little Flower 
a t . Feb 14 - Varsi t y Basketball at Marion , 8 p .m. & Worn n' R treat 
un. Feb 15- Bus to Hockey Game & Wom e n ' R etr a t 
Mon. Feb 16- Movie 9 p.m. & Intramural & wimm ing 
Tues . Feb 17- Biology Lectu re on perm Production in AC & , im min g 
Wed. Feb 18- Girl 's Bask e tball CH Gym 7 p.m . & World eri e F ilm 4·30 p .m. 
Thur . Feb 19- Speaker on VD , Clar Hall Loun ge 8 p.m . 
"'th.·-~ v,~ '" %.!!. ~,c.at,tl")'\ a-re 
~ se m- 'W..£ , V\4-1 v '""'-a\ w, ,t~ r 
a(\e1 &l '/\-Ot- '(\e.ces~af'1 hj ffi\ect 
-1«::'r...o~ of Kan?:.n Co\l~e. 
(( 
tEDITORIAL 
In ovemher of 1975 , the tud en t ffair~ Com-
mittee ubmitted to .1arian Co llege an update of the 
final r e port of the Committee on tuden~ 's elf: 
tud y and Planning Comm is JOn for th 70 s . Thi 
update con i ted of th e 25 recommendations mad by 
the Committee on tudents and the action taken t.si 
dale on th e recommendation s by the colleg - ~ c-
com mendation no 19 of thi report tated "A t horough 
tudy houldbe undertaken to determine the ha i for 
tudent di agreement with th e sta tement , 'co llege 
ocial program i successful." o ac tion has bee n taken 
on thi recommendation Thi inaction by the college 
i justified by the following rationale. " From a c ro -
ectiona l poll of the day tudent , the majority of 
tho e polled considered the Marian College s~cia l program 
a supplemant to their social life with the major part 
of their social activities off-campu . In a random 
BICE r TE 
"The follo,ving regulation ar et down as guide-
line to promote the purpo e of the re idence. 
Al though they ar con tantly being evaluated by CHB 
and ~taff, no attempt ha been made to state those 
thing - which good ta te and judgement, exa mple.,, 
common court y, and con ideration demand in 
group livin g . hould the need to be more spec ific 
ari e, r sid nt , through th e e lec ted representatives 
of CHB make w ritt en recommendations to the 
Dean of Women . 
Hours un .-Thur .-- -12 Midnight 
Fri .- at .--------2 a.m . and 21 vr. old 
F re hman tudy hour -1 t eme ter 
-3 tudy nights, un-Thuts. 8-10 p.m . 
-2 nd e m ester 
sa m piing of Marian College tuclents during th e um me r of 
1975 , 5%of the re turn s indicates ocial a the num-
-2 tudy night 
-study hour are 
fr eshme n 
un-Thurs, 8-10 p.m. 
wai ed for Dean's list 
ber two rea on for attending Marian ollege , 35 % 
indicated ocial as the number thr e (0% for the num -
ber one r ea on); Of tho se .electing ocial , 89% 
indicated that th e Mar ian College program was me e t -
ing their expectation in thi area." 
This rational e i so a inine that it eem almo t 
redundant lo d isc u s it s flaw . ince the "c ro ss- ec t -
ion poll" was com pri ed entirely of day s tud e nt opinion 
it appea rs on ly natural that they should con sidrr Marian 
College as a uppl ement to their ocial life. Th e 
live in Indianapolis and hav e friend s and acquaintance 
off-c ampu s. They are not strand e d on thi campu 24 
hours a day a s ar e many tudents who li ve here. 
Does it not see m ludicrou s that no poll was taken 
during the winter and pring se m es ters to determin ~ 
the opinion of tho e s tud ents resid ing on campu s? 
A for the random amp lin g tak n during th e um-
m.cr of 1975, it is only natural that st ud e nts ould 
rank order 
rea so n fo r all endin 
of importan ce 
th e maior 
p ec ial H o ur : Formal or em i-formal off ca mpus 
dances and the e nior party, 2 a.m. permissions, 
Prom , 3 a.m permission . 
tudy Hour · Fre hm e n ar e r ponsible for planning 
th eir activ1tie o as to he able to oh erve tudy 
hour a above. ight cla e are co nsid ered study 
hour Fre , hm en may return to their rooms after 
night c la ·es. tudy hour rule a re : 
1 . no phone call 
2. no ironing 
3 . ro room isiting 
A ll other s tudents are to re p ct study hours by 
remaining away from the Fre hman area at 8 -10 
un -Thur . Fre hmen may leave the hall afte r 
study hou r . 
p.m., 
Room · Room ill he ch ec k ed r egu larl y by Clare 
Hall s taff anytime after 1 p .m Beds are to be made, 
c othing 1nri luggage put away, rooms are to be free 
Juding co k e bottle s) etc. Residents 
wall on 3rd floor ; on 
a_nd adhesive hooks ma v 
WOME I TR M . R L 
With th e e nights of gam e rem ammg, inquirie are 
taking th e ir toll. Th e ne west fa ce on crutch es i 
Mary Areha rt of the Fa t-Fingered L adi es, who ustained 
a kn ee injurt Wednesday night in th eir victo ry over 
Wazuri . Your t eam won , th at' th e mot important 
thin g, right Mary? .r 
In last onday night's ~ii.me (Feb. 2), B and D' 
quashed Fruits 24-6. B . Hill scored lU point for 
B and D' while Karbo, chroeder, and Lucy each 
scored 2 for the Fru it . In a close tilt the F ast-
Fingered L adie beat KLM 's 8-4 as Are hart scored 
4 for FFL and octon and Pe rry eac h had a bu ck et 
for th e lo se rs. The Bombers downed Sch u ck 's 
gard en 12-9 with Monnin scoring 8 for the victors 
while ie e n had 4 for c hu ck' . T he Dipshits worked 
up th ei r first win with a victory over D A 22-4 . 
B . Fox co red 10 fo r Oi pshits and Mavi W. ha d all 
4 of D ' points. 
On Feb. 9th, the ,gam es started with a bla t as 
B and D' skunked KLM 's 22-0 as B. Hill sco r ed 
12 points. The Bombers beat Wazur i 15-8. Monnin 
sco red 6 for the wi nn ers and K. Watk in s had 6 for 
W az uri. T h e F a t Fingered Ladies slipped by F ruits 
10-5 . Arehart and McKenzie eac h scored 4 for FFL 
while Lu cy and Mary each had 2 fo r F ruit s . c huck s 
c halk e d up anoth er win thi s tim e over D SA 18-8. 
iese n had 8 for Sc hu c ks and Watson scored 6 for 
DSA. 
Wednesday night the pace aga in started fast a s 
B and D' t o r e up D A 28-4. B. Hill . co red 20 po ints 
for B and D's and Mavi W. ha d all t h e lo e r ' points. 
The Fat F in ge re d Lad ies, who haven't lost in ce 
t he ope ner against B and D's, b eat Wazuri 12-6. 
McKenzie score d 4 fo r FFL while Linda, Janice , 
and Te resa eac h had a bu c ket for Wazuri. KLM l 's 
won over "B . . Born hers 6-1. Perry poure d in 4 
of KLM 's points whil e J ean S. scor ed th e Bomb ers 
lone point. In th e final ga m e Dip shits won th eir 
second game over th e w inl ess F ruits 22-4. D. Bruns 
score d 4 for Fruits while MKG poure d in 12 points 
for Dipshits. 
B and D's are now s trong favori t es t o go all the 
way , maybe eve n be und efeated. T hat 's if th ey all 
sta y healthy; le t 's h o p e no o ne ilse gets injured. 
Wedn esday, Feb. 18th, th ere will H-0-t, WIL L OT, 
b e any in tram urals b eca use of a Women' Varsity 
Baske tball game again st Earlham in th e Clare Hall 










T A DI GS 
B and D's 
Fast Fingered Ladies 
Sc hu ck 's Gard en 

















Coming Feb ruary 20 , 21 and 22 
an intimate production 
of J ean-Paul Sartre's 
0 EXIT 
******************************************* 
CR E COR ER 
s. 
La t Monday three game , ere played , but w e could 
not dig up th e core , so you II hav e to settle with 
who won the game Pit lost to Jama ican Holiday m 
a c lo e one, The Dude fell to the Marbl e and 
I Eta Thi roll ed over T he Trucke r . 
unday aw a fighting 1 Ea t team give W azuri all 
th ey wanted, but finally fell 56-46. ic lead the 
winner with 19 a Ii k and Jack on adde d 8 . Cannon 
hit 25 for 1 Ea t. 
Oma r Tent Maker beat the Truck ers 49-33 in th e 
next ga me . Wayne can n ed 15 a 1cBrid e hit 10 for 
0 mars . Ek t ei n and Pangallo eac h hit 10 for the 
lo e rs. 
In a re match, Pit changed the ve rdi c t of their last 
game and beat the Holiday in a high scoring contest 
27-24. cotty and Jimm Mey r hared game high 
honor with 9 apiece. 
ext, 11 the Marble clipped I Eta T hi 51-38 . 
Mack and Oi lier hit 11 and Chavis 9 fo r the victo rs. 
Boone and Wooda rd each cann ed 10 and Coch ran 9 
for the lo er . 
White Lightning pa rti ed to.o much on aturday 
nigh t and cou ldn 't ge t up in time on unday and 
forf e it ed to the Dud e . 
O n Mo nday, White L ightnin g got a rematch to the 
Dudes and lo s t 49-22. Ke nt D eaton lead the way with 
18 and hire added 10 for lh Dud es. WL had 
Platt hit 11 and R i e n 9 . 
Then the 1arb les had anoth er 
an ov rtim e to get by Pit 56-55. 
and Kalb erer 14 for th e winner . 
cotty 14 and Nocton 10 for Pit . 
ca re as it took 'em 
tockrahm hit 19 
Barrett hit 19 , 
ex t , Oma r Tent Maker go t by I E ta Thi once 
again 50-47. Wayne hi t 16 for Oma rs and Jo e canned 
17 and J e ff 12 for th e loser . 
On Wed. Pit do wn ed White L ightnin g 54-39. Seibal 1 
hit 17 and Scotty 12 fo r Pit as R isen and Platt canned 
12 and Kru sa 10 for th e lose r . 
The n th e Marb le down ed the Holiday 52-33. 
Chav is hit 12 and Oilie r 10 fo r the Marb les. Lynard 
nail ed 15 and Meyer 10 for th e Ho lid ay. 
ext Omars Tent Makers downed the Truckers 49-39, 
George hit a caree r h igh 24 for th e Te nt Makers. 
tarling and Pango lla eac h 10 for the T ru ck ers 
In th e lat game Wazuri and I Eta Thi s;cpared off 
and in a carbon copy of th eir ear li e r ga m e . I Eta Thi 
ca m e o ut o n top again 5 1 -45. Big Joe and Woodard 
each hit 11 and Boon e 9 for the winne rs . Wazuri 
wa s lead by Vi c's 12 , 1eyers 11 and Jackson's 10. 
A lso, th e ballots arc out to two team capta in's of 
eac h division , Commissioner Sc hroth and this r eporte r 
for th e al leagu e t eam . R esult will b e printed next 
week. undays ga m e bet wee n I Eta Thi v the Dudes 
ha bee n ca nce ll ed till Monday Feb. 23 at 9. All the 
Marble v 1 E ast will mov e u p to 3 on Su nday. 
TA DI G 
Divisio n A Divisio n B 
A ll th e Marbles 10-0 Oma rs Tent Makers 8-1 
A ll th e Yo un g Dudes 7-3 I Eta Thi 8-3 
Pit 4-6 \Vazuri 5 -4 
Jamai ca n llrilid_;iy 3-7 Tru ck ers 2-7 
White Lightning 0-10 l East 1-7 
Ga m e of the Week : Oma rs Te nt Makers v W •zuri .. 
unday at 2 :00 
Late r , 
Me ll ow 
******************* *********** ************** 
******************************************** 
COME CLEA 
Wh e n th e game i on and yo ur fri end abo ut , 
.\:t d you cou ld put yo ur rival out 
By a tri ck that~s m ean but wouldn 't b<· &cen, 
Come clean, my lad , co m e clea n! 
Wh e n ex ams are ca ll ed and you want to pa , 
And you know ho w you co uld lea d your c la , 
But th e plan' not quar e you know it m ea n; 
,om c lean , my lad , come clean! 
With tl1e bo ss aw ay, ou've a chan ce to hirk, 
1ot lo e your pay-not hav e to w o rk , 
ll e'll ne ith er fir e you nor ven t. hi s ple c n ; 
Com e c lean ,rny lad, com e c lean! 
Wh en yo u 're all a lon e and no on e about , 
And not a sou l co uld find it out , 
And you're t empted to do a thin g that ' ob cene; 
Co m e c lean , my lad , come c lean ! 
Fo r a hom e await , and a gi rl that 's Lrue, 
And a church and state hav e n eed of you, 
T hey mu st hav e yo ur be t - on yo u th e lean, 
Co m e c lean, my lad , co m e c lean ! 
-from : 
~ \& ~ .Ju 
********** ***************************** 
Carbon Crossword 
II fill-in can be found in you r local campus 
directory. An wers to be publishe d next week. 
DOW 
2. exa ms will ---- you r mind 
3. fe, ---, fo, £um 
4. anti ocial person who lives in forest; also 
D ean of tud en t Services 
5 . homonym for letter "C" 
8 . mink -----
9. award given to actors (TV) 
ll . cau ed by contact with fire; alias "Bonzo" 
! 5 . Lynard might call you a ----
16. wi ld animal; an swers to " Bonnie" 
19. ex tra tir e 
20. what your horse cats 
,\ CROS 
slang for organ 
2 . describ es type of cuis in e; typ e of kissing ; 
p lays fo r W azuri 
5; male secre tio n 
6 . Chinese labore r ; flunked out last semester 
7. name of P eanuts character 
10 . name carri es sexual connotation; lives on 3-Eabt 
12. wo rthl ess inhabitant of Pit; girlfriend says h e 
kisses lik e one 
l?,. ----- nak e d ; liv es in Wh ite House 
14 . ~ y pe of h eavy artillery ; a lso has re el neck 
17. what yo u say when goose d; IUP UI stude nt 
18. brand of aluminum foil; also A .D . on campus 
I :,.__ 4-,- - "· ,., p 
'j~4 ? 
f~ - lol)..11 V\(_+¢,.) _ "1'1 f'+!t. \ 
- So.~~ 1 Sc-\~ f>"<.-~~ 
~ -'LC;\ U-<. \v~ li- A)..,_ t..\t~:~ 
• 
From T he Masse : 
A mon g the everal points 1r . Kru a ch o e t o cr it icize 
in a rece nt le tte r wa s a refe r ence to a " ho t el " 
atm o phe re o n campu s. I as ume th a t he is c r iti ca l 
o f th e co llege rentin g it unu se d fa c ihtie , in cludin g 
empty re id e nce hall roo m s. 
ca mpu s direc t o r of fac il it ies c hed uli ng, I wieh to 
po in t o u t th a t in 19 63, pri o r t o th e p u r cha e of th e 
fo rm er to kel prop erty , t h e co llege' to t a l en ro llm ent 
was 827 stud ents. Within tw o years t he co ll ege ::icquir r d 
rk c ho o l prope rty, now situat ed in. th e 
ce nte r of th e ca mpus . 
T h e e h o pro per ty acq ui 1t10 n 
nea rl y doub led th e campus' 
. 
size, fro m 64 t o 11 4 ac res, 
an d add e d nu m erous buildin gs 
111 nee d of se ri o us r pair and 
maintena nce. Two ne w stru c-
tu res we re add ed on th e e 
prop ert ic --D oy le H all and t h e 
Library . 
My p r im ar y p o in t is th a t Mari an 
no w h as th e a pprox imat id enti al 
e nro llm ent as in 1963, w ith nearl y tw ice th e a creage a11d 
a total o f 22 b u ildin gs .to m aintain. 
I t i in co mpreh en ib le to m e that a ny on e wou ld qu e&-
tion t he co ll ege fo r ex ercisin g posit ive m ana ge m e nt by 
a t t e mpting to minimiz e co st s thro ugh vari o u eco nOrlJ'Y 
m easure ani! t o maximiz e in com e throu gh fac iliti es' 
re n tal. 
Last year, outside " busin ess" gene ra te d $100 ,000 in 
gro ss rece ipts fo r th e co llege . h i · precise ly beca use 
o f thi s ty pe a c ti vi ty that s t u de nt co t a re ke pl to a 
minimum am o ng pri va t e in stituti ons, ano th er fac t ci t ed 
by Mr . Kru a. 
In co nclusio n , plant mana ge m e nt a n d fi ca l accounta-
bi lity a t Maria n Co llege a r e rn on: so un d tha n o u r stat e 
in stituti o n o f hi gh er edu ca ti on have d e mons trate d. 
Ma ri an 's stud ent s a rc rece ivin g se rvi ces in d irec t lin e wi th 
t he fu nd genc ralc cl by i he co ll ege's c urrent enro ll m e nt. 
How co uld iL be oth ' r:wi sc? 
Pau l G. F o x 
***************** ********************* * **** 
I w o uld lik e to thank everyo ne for th eir re-
sponse o n th e E xten sio n o f V isiLatio n Ho urs . Th e 
s t udent upp o r t o n t h e re fe rendum , po ll , and fina l-
ly at th e Co ll ege Cou n c il m ee tin g o n T u es da y wa s 
fant as Li c. 
I ho p e that many of you hav e not already for -
gotte n that th e policy has not pa sse d ye t , bu t mu st 
wait fo r th e final vo te in Marc h . With a month 's 
de lay, mu c h ha s y e t to b e acco mpli h ed by t he Co m -
mittee und er S t u d ent Board a nd we ask for yo u r 
supp o r t a nd e nthus iasm. T h e p o licy mu s t pass and 
w e n ee d yo ur h elp ! 
T h e Co mmittee on th e G uest Hours Po licy 
lpprec iale yo ur ba ck ing, a nd I apprec ia t e th e Com -
m i tt ee's wo rk . Mo sfly , I 'd l ik e to thank Jo h n 
K l eme n-c hairm a n , Mik e Heim , Mary Cla re, Vi ckie 
H e nn esy S ta n Kre k ele,, E lai n e Roh e and o ur S tu -
de nt Bo ard a dvisor, Dr. A dam s . T hey put so mu c h 
w o rk in o n t he propo sal , I ju t wi i, h eve r yon e co uld 
rea lize t he t im e and effo r t spe nt. I t is so r e warding 
t o w o rk w ith su ch a gr'oup o f p eo ple. 
T han ks again, 
E lain e Lut h ma n 
Th e Carbon t aff b elieves Elain e Luthm an 's n am e 
hould be included with the oth er . We would no t 
have pu ll ed t hro ugh without her 'inex hau tihl e know -
ledge.' Thank Elaine for a he ll of a jo b ! !.!!!!!!!!! !!! 
************************************ ********* 
There will be a Euch re Tou rn am e nt p o nsored 
by Clare Hall beg inning l o nday, Fe bruary 16 · All 
faculty and staff membe r , da · tu dents, and Clare 
and Doy le Hall re id ents a re in ited to p artic ipate . 
ign-up heet are po t ed in Clare Hall ( b th e ota ble) 
Dqr le Hall (de k) l\lai lroom, a nd Pere. Pl ea e ign- u p 
in teams of two. You will be contac t d 1o nday Fe b . 
16 a to wh o your opponent will be. 
The tourney will be p layed ove r a period of 
succe · ive week , with one et (be t 2 o ut of3 gam es) 
p layed per week . \\ eeks a re de ignatc d a Monday 
t hru un day. The winn in g t ea m h o uld contac t Pat ty 
H ffman ( x t . 4 1 3) a to wh o t heir n ew oppon en ts 
wi ll be. I t will b e t he p laye rs resp o n ibilit to des-
ign ate a t im e in whi ch they ca n ge t t oge th er and 
play the ir set. Trophic , ill b e aw ard ed t o t he w in -
ner . For fur the r In fo rm at ion contac t : 
Patty Hu ffman (ext .413) 
*************************************** *** *** 
The Effec t o f Gamma R ay On Man In t h e Mo o n 
Ma rigo ld s WA a warm en it ive drama b y Pa ul Z in del. 
Eve r hea r of it ? Have n 't? 
We ll , it WAS last F ri day, aturday , an d Su nda y 
in t he Mar ian Hall Audito r ium a t 8 :00 p.m. and yo u 
misse d it . Ac tu all y, cur ta in t im e w as 8 : 10 becau se 
we dec id ed to ho ld t he c urta in fo r tho se ind ivid -
ua ls who d ec id ed at th e las t minut e t h ere was n o thing 
be t ter to d o . 
T hey ha d a lready seen all the rerun s of th o se 
Do ris Day, R oe~ .Judso n fli cks, th e ir p o p corn popp ers 
h ad b low n u p and ca u e d a c ity wid e bla ckou t 
in Tan awa na , Mi chiga n , an d every on e wa s bo red with 
talkin g a bout eve ryone e l e,so th ey lo o k ed at t hei r 
m on th! ho roscope and d eci ded i t wa th eir afes t 
o pt io n. 
Yo u ay y ou didn't kn o w th er e was a show? 
How ha m e ful , n o o ne to ld yo u ? Why so m eo ne must 
have Lorn d o wn a ll th ose publi ci ty pos te r th at wer e 
pl as te red o n th e w alls. Evide n t ly th ose st ran ge th eatre 
peo ple fo rgo t to t e ll a ny o ne ab o ut it . O dd! 
T he Carbo n an d Ph oe n ix mu s t hav e b ee n liquid -
at ed by th e Ce nsu re Bo ard , that ex plain s w hy no 
o ne read t he publicity arti cles. T h ose ar e th e o nl y 
p lau sibl e cxp lain a t io ns o n e ca n offe r for suc h a m o m en-
to us overs ight. 
Wh y, th e th eatre dep artm ent ha s such t rem endous 
supp o rt fr o m th eir fe ll o w stu de nts an d such a will 
round ed inte llige nt gro up o f yo ung ad ul t s . It 's a 
pleasure p erfo rm in g for a n inte res te d e nth us iastic 
audi en ce. 
I w o uld lik e to th ank tho se 20 % ( do n 't q u o t e 
my stat ist ics) o f th e Maria n co ll ege pop ul atio n fo r 
atte nd ing. O h m y, but h ow did _ tJ:1 ey k now? 
Well , l h ea rd th e t oo th fa iry le ft n o tes und er 
peop les's pillow s w ith a di m e aft er th ey lo st th eir 
tee t h in a mi sfort una te e pid e mic of p eop le m is ta king 
e m ply troh s bott les for cho co late ecl air s, I d o n 't 
Ldieve it . I can see mistakin g an im p t y Stroh 's 
bo tt le for a pi ck le, bu t a c ho co late ec lair ? It mu st 
have b ee n a p lot by th e D T P o rgan iza tion t o force 
an audi en ce to th e th eatr e. 
F ortuntely fo r us, and we ho uld b e grateful 
we <l id hav e an audi enc e . I m ean th ere ar e so many 
so c ial ac tiv i t ies go ing on , we ce r ta inly h ave o ur pick 
an d c ho ose, and my th e w eath er wa s lovely, wa sn't 
( C:.~"\~ , ... "".~ ()"' ?'~~ ~ ') 
it?and to think we were blessed bv the pre sence of an 
audience. I wear we were. (J'M'J') I way th em . I 
counted th e m , it tollk me thirty s onds, (['m low 
at arithm eti c) on my hand Ah , o k. I admit I had 
to tak e off my sho e , but what I want to know is 
what happened to everyon e e l e . 
F urth er exp lanations is ued for th , whi h I do 
not beli eve. 
A. 80% of Marian College tudents are illiterate. 
B. All the Catho lic wen t Kung Fu and e nt into 
72 hour of prayer and m editation . 
C. ajority doe n 't give a damn (th at I don't want 
to beli eve) 
After many hour of prob in g m mind for answe r 
and le uthing about a Hercu le Peirot, ev id ence proved 
C. to be th e culprit for th at hollowing ec ho of 
emptin e s in the audito rium last wee k en d . 
ad , but true, the majo rity doe n 't ca r , th major-
ity isn ' t mature o r , edu cat d nou gh to appreciate th e 
fine art of th atre for it in te ll ecu ra l and ae thet ic 
valu es. 
Ye , I must admit that I am rather blunt, mali-
c iou , and p re umptiou in my tatemen ts, but this i 
a fr ee pres and I'm rev a ling m free sin ce re, and 
offen d ed feeli ngs on th e su bject. 
Any individual who ha s eve r been in a production 
und ers tand th e hard work , lo ng hours and man y 
fru stration s put in to a show . The p rformanc .e is th e 
resu lt of th ei r s triving and it i th e ir co ntribution to 
hum anity. Peo pl who lo ve th eatre love thea tr be-
cause it is so rea l to li fe . It e nables man to com muni-
cate to one an o th er and gain deep er understa ndin g. 
Theatr e d oesn't exi t for th e actor, prod u ce r , 
write r , o r an y partic ular group . An actor do esn ' t 
tan d on ta ge to please him se lf , if h e doesn't h ave 
an . audi ence h e ha no purpo se. T h eatre i an ex per-
ien ce to b e shar ed by a ll o th a t we may gain esse nce 
and in ight tog th er. 
I can o nl y ay I am sadd en ed to s e man o 
apath e ti c and ali enated from mankind . 
P .S. To t ho c individual who atte n d c! un day 
night p erfo rman ce after mi tak in g our perfor man ce 
for a b u rl e qu e co m ed y and lau gh ed thro ugh out many 
to uc hin g and e ri ou m o m nt thank - ou fo r coming, 
but it up se ts m e t errib ly that you have n eith er t he 
inte lli gen ce nor th e se n itivity to grasp m ea nin g from 
a fin e dramati c piece of lite ra ture . I thought you 
were ex tre m ely immature in your behav io r.I ha ve 
seco nd grad ers sit through children theatre performa n ce· 
with greater inte nsity and appreciation ,; if your mind 
lack s th e capa city fo r ex es ive thinkin g and probing, 
you could a t lea t play it smart and pre t end you 
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